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Extinction of the day's blessed' light, Allan Bruce did not absent himself, sound of his fly-shut- tle as merry as
AND POBLISHEO WEEKLY BY

which' he .knew must be m doom oe--
r. u arth wa rnvrpd 'with the
flowers and fragrance OfJune..

It was as ne naa learea; and Al--
lan Bruce was now stone Blind. Fan--

j It chanced at this time, that, a
mong a party who wereN visiting his
straw, manufactory, there was a sur-

geon celebrated tor his his skill in op-
erations upon the eye, who expressed
an opinion that Allan's sight might
be;. at least partially restored, and
offered not only to perform the oera
tion, but if Allan would reside for
some weeks in Edinburgh, to see him
eveifV day, till it was known, whether
his case was or was not a hopeless
one. Allan's circumstances were now
such as to make a few weeks, or even

ny's voice had always been sweet to ingly ascheertul as tne rest ot me
his ear, and now it was sweeter still congregation,' only with some What

when heard in the darkness. Sweet slower and more ' 'cautious stejwi.-h- ad

been the kisses which! breathed They proceeded along thequie? mead

from Fanny's lips,1 while his eyes de-- ow fields by the banks of the stream,
liahrpd in their rosv freshness. But and ; then J across the smooth green
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i ui- - virtnps becomin? nis aura- -
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rondition,!
nu.

and unstained bv any. .

vices that sometimesthose gross

deform the character of the poor.
J .'. I "tarn i tot jiit ri-v- n

aml rphfjous --and mucn is
. i tt,. r.mr umrrl. Beaut v

CTL nnt thou-- ht to possess--no- r
' . otfonfifin ; but whatev. ,
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di J sue itiiiaii uivi- - 7

r charm resides in pore health, inho- - ,

ceace of heart and simplicity of man--
that beJoned to Fanny, Hae- -

nil while thre wa nothing either
her face or figure to prevent her

.gaming even beautiful in the eyes of
aTaver? i ;

These two humble and happy per--

vis were betrothed in marriage.
Tiieir affection had insensibly grown- -

w;hoat any courtship, for they had" were with him on his midinghtVbed,
lived dily in each other's sight, and when his affliction was like to over-undisturb- ed

by jealously or rivalry, by come his fortitude; and to kriow that
airitating lupe or depressing fears, he was still tenderly beloved-b- y that
their hearts had been tenderly united gentle and innocent friend, was a
ljiii; before their troth was solemnly'- thought that gave light to darkness,
pledged; and they now, looked forr : and suffered sleep to fall balmily on
wrif with a calm and rational satis-- lids" that shut up eyes already dark as
laciion to the happy years, which in profundest slumber. The- - meek
thev humbly hoped might be stored fold of her pitying embrace was with

a-- - " -. .. . .
sweater were they now wnen tney

.
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.a BW v A and he felt upon

tricklin" tears.
father's house,

n Ia.1 Wtm tvith hpr crfiillv on'ulirifrnu icu :o o

imnui

. .........1 a.1 : I 1 1,.selves, ana on meir.Kness yiayru - iu
God to counsel them what to An it i

their distress.
"These meetings were always happy

meetings to them ' both, notwithstan-
ding the many mournful . thoughts
with which 'thev were necessarilv ai-- i

tended ; but to Allan Bruce they vi. l- - !

ded a suonort that dirfnot forsake httu I

if - i

in his .hours of uncompanioned -- dark- j
ness.His love which had nerly been
joyful in.the warmth oryuuth,.and in !

the near prospect ot enjoyment, ' was
now chastened bv the sad sense of .hisJ
unfaituriate coudition, and rendered
thereby a deep and devout enioiioH
which hid its comfort irt its ; on un- -
witnessed privacy and imperishable
truth. The tones of Fanny's, voice

mm in me vague uncenaiury oi ins
dreams; a:id olte.i nsatv faces in his
sleep beaming consolation upon him,
that always assumed at last Fanny's
features, and as they grew more dis-

tinct, brightened up into a perect like-
ness of his own faithful and disinter-
ested maiden. He lay down with her
image, because it was in

.

his evening
i' iprayers ; ne rose up witn ner image,

or it came gliding in upon him as he
knelt down at his bedside in the warm
beams of the-unsee- morning light.

Allan and Fanny were children of
poor parents ; and when he became
blind, they, indeed all fheir friends
and relations, set their faces against
this marriage. This they did in kind-
ness to them both, for prudence is one
of the best viitues of the poorj and to
indulge even the holiest! afiectious of
our nature, seems to them to be sin-

ful, if an infliction from God's hand
intimates that such union would lead
to sorrow and distress. The same
thoughts had taken possession of Al
lan's own soul; and loving Fanny
Kaeburn, with a perfect affection, why
should he wish her, in the bright and
sunny days of heryoulhlul prime,! to
become chained to a Blind Man's
steps, kept in constant poverty and
drudgery for his sukeahd i.Dpiisoncd
iu a lonesome hut, during the freedom
of her age, and the joyfulness of na-

ture ringing over the earth ?' 4It has
pleased God,"' said the Blind Man to
himself " that our marrriage should
not be. Let, Fanny, ifj she chooses,
some time or other, marry another,
and be happy."- - And as the thought
arose, he felt the bitterness of the cup
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ie ouu uncn in ine cage um u 15 ,

the low window of his room, tie was
root long in finding out the way 01

? plaiting rusn-rug- s and wicker pas Rets
-r-t-

he figufes of all "of which were
soon, a? u were visioie inrougn- - uis
very fingers ; and before! six months
were oyerj Allan Bruce and his wife
were said to be getting rich, and J a
warm blessing broke from evry heart
upon them, and their virtuous and tin-repin- ing

industry. : .j.i'rv

Allan had always been fond of mu
sic, and his voice, was the finest tenor
in all the kirk. So he bean in the eve- -:

W It

nings of winter to teach a school tor:
sacred music and thus eyery hour
was turned to account. T Allan repin-
ed not now nay at times he felt as ifj
his blindness yjere a .blessinjg-f-'jP- ai! iti
forced him to trust to his own so il
to turn for comfort to the best and pur- - :

est. human affections --and, to see jod
always. j r rlj K4 ;i

Whatever misgivings of r minds Al
lan Bruce might have experienced- -
whatever faintings and sickenings arid
deadly swoons of despair might rave
overcome his heart, it was kiotilbngl
before he was freedman froni all
their slavery. He wa& notTrVnufed.,i
like many as worthy as he, in an Asy
lum, he was not an incutnberance jupi--;

ona poor father, sitting idle in the;
way of others, beside an. ili-if- ed fire,
and a scanty board; he was hot ore--1

ed to pace step by step 'along jthe
lamp-light- ed streets, and squares of j al
city, forcing out beautiful tnusi : to j

gain a few; pieces of coin iijorh pas- -j

sers by, entranced for a moriient j by ;

sweet sounds, plaintive or jocund; he?
was not a boy-le- d beggar a origj jthe
high-wa- y under the sicken ng jstin-- f
shine or the chiling sleel,' - wi h an ab-- 1

ject hat abjectly protruded wth a cold
heart for colder charity ; buj he:was
although be humbly felt and acknowl-
edged that he was in nothing ijnore
worthy llian these, a man loaded with
many blessings, warmed by a'constant
ingle, laughed round by a flock of joy-
ful children, love-lighte- d 'bj a jwire
who was to him at once music and! ra-

diance, while his! house stood' h the
middle of a village of which all! the
inhabitants were his friends, and jail
of whose hands the knock was known
when it touched his door, and fall ;of
whose voices the tone was felt vvhen
it kindly accosted him in the;wood, in
the field, in the garden, by: the riser's
side, by the ; hospitable board of, a
neighbour, or n the Churcyaro1 A-
ssemblage before entering into the
house of God.

, ,;.';' ;', v

fhus did years pass alon.; Chill
dreii were born to thijm -- lived weVe
helthy and well beahaved. A bies- -

sing rested upon them, and the name
of " Blind Allan" carried With it far
and near an authority that could be
long only to virtue, piety, and faith
tried by affliction, and found: to stjahd
fast. ;:: j !V

Ten years ago, when theyj married
Allan Bruce and Fanny Raeburn were
among the poorest of the! poor, and
had it pleased God to send sickness

.among them, hard bad been their lot
Bui now they lived in a better, house

with a larger garden (and a 'few
fields, with two cows of their own- -

Aiian bad workmen underj hint, a
basket-make- r, how, on a considerable j

scale and his wife had her apprenti-
ces too, the best dress-mak- er j all the
country round. They wen; rich.;
Their children were at school, and

all things, belonging both to outer and
inner life, had prospered to their
hearts' desire. Allan could walk a-b- out

many familiar places unattended)
but that seldom happened,ej(or while
his children were at school he was en-gag- ed

in his business ; and when they
came home, there was always a 'lay-

ing contest among them1 who should
be allowed to take hold of theirijfath
er's hand.when he went outvon his
evening walk; Well did be know the
the tread of each loving reature
footstep their very breath when their
voices were silent. One - touch of a
head as it danced past hiib, or remain-
ed motionless by his side one pres-
sure of an arm upon his knee- - one
laugh from a corner,, was enough! to
tell him which of jbis children was
there ; and in then most confused
noise and merriment, his ear" would
have known if one romping imp had
been away. So perfectly accustomed
had he lone been to his situation , that
it might almost be said that he Was

unconscious of being blind, or-tha- t he
had forgotten that his eyes one saw.
Long had Allan Bruce indeed been
the happiest of the blind.

in nis Diiiidness, ,irom.ine oou&e y
GoJ. 'One Sabath. after; divine ser--
vice, Fanny went up to him in the
church yard , and putting ner arm in
his. they walked away together, seem- -

1 .- -t joraes, 1111 iney genuy ucsccnucu ww
a.nolm, and sat down togemer in a
green bower, a phice where they had
mten mt before Allan was blind, and
where they had first spoken ot a wed-

ded life, Fanny could have almost
wept to see the earth, and the sky, $0
beautiful, nov that Allan's eyes were
dark : but lie wliispered to her, that
lha C:a I rkl rha... riiirlrlinfT 1 roue unri rt.v,. uuuu.s ..r
t mini rrSHS t hat hf k;ipw Wnre npar
liii feet, was pleasant indeed, and that
the siniing of the little birds made his
heart dance within him so r anny sat
behind her blind lover in serene hap- -

pioess, ana ten strengthened in ner
conviction that it was her duty to be
COlD(J lltS Wile..

. . .ani love you so entirely
J.thauo see x ou happy Uall that 1 de--

on earuu u uou raaae you
U,1,1UU"' T "wT"v

,ul comu ue kiiu unio yours i Knew
not the love that was in my heart.-- f
To sit with you with my work to
lead you out thus on pltksant Sab-

baths to take care tjiat our feet do
not stumble and that ; nothing shall
ever offer violence to our face to
suffer no solitude to surround you-p-b- ut

that you may kuow in your dark-
ness, that mine eyes, which God still
permits to see, are always' upon y?u

for these ends, Allan, will I mar-
ry thee, my beloved thou must not
say nay j'or God would not forgiVe
me if J became not thy wife.'' Arid
Fanny fell upon his heck and wept.

There was something in the quiet I

tone' of her-voic- e something in' the
meek fold of her embrace something
in the long weeping kiss that she kept
breathing tenderly over his brow and
eyes- - thaj justified to the Blind Man,
his marriage with .such a woman.-- -

; Let us be married, Fanny, on the
clay fixed before iilost my sight. Till
now I knew not fully either your
heart or my own now I fear no-

thing. Would my best ; friend I
could see, thy sweet face for one sin-
gle moment how but that 'can never
be I" All things are possible to pod

and although to human skill your
case is homeless it is no.t. utterly so
to my heart yet if ever it becomes
so, Allan,1 then will I love thee bsder
even than; I do now, if indeed riy
heart cap contain more affection, than
that witii which it now overflows

Allan Bruce and Fanny Raeaurn
were married. " And although there
was felt by' the most careless heart, (to
be something sad and solemn in salch
nuptials, yet Allan made his marri-

age-day one of sober cheerfulness; in
his native village. Fanny wore her
white ribbands in the very way that
used to be pleasant-t- o Allan's eyes;
and blind as he now was, these eyes
kindled with a joy ful smile, when he
turned the clear sightless orbs towards
his bride, he saw her within his soul
arrayed in the simple white dress
which he heard all about him saying
so welf became her sweet looks. Her
relations and his own partook of the
marriage-feas- t in their cottage there-wa- s

the sound of music and dancing
feet on the little green plat at the loot

me tiarnen, oy iue rivcr s siue me
bride's youngest sister, who.was hence
forth to be an inmate in the house,
remained when the party went .away
ih the quiet of the evening- - & peaice,
contentment, and love, folded tiieir
tvings together over that humble
dwelling. j ', ,

From that day Allan and his wife
were perfectly happ and they.could
not help wondering' at their former
fears. There was,' at once, a eeneVal
determination formed all over the par--

ish io do them Fanny, who
had alwavs been distinguished for her
skill and fancy as a seampstress, be-

came now quite the fashionable dress-
maker of the village, and had more
employment, .offered than she could
accept. So that! her industry alone
was more than sufficient for all their
present wants. But Allan, though
blind was not idle. He immediately
began to .instruct himself in various
departments of a blind man's work.
A loo oi was purchased : 'and in.a fe.w

months he.wa heard singing to. the

months .confinement of no importance
to him ; and though he said to his

'

wife that he was averse to submit to
r

an operation . that might disturb "

the long formed quiet and con
tentment of his mind by hopes never
to be realized, yet those hopes of once j

more seel ig Heaven's dear light grad
urdly rem ned all his repugnance.
lis eyes vere couched, and when the

bandages were removed, ' and the soft
broken Uht let in upon him, Allan
Bruce was no longer among the num-

ber of the blind. , ;', ;

Tliere w as no uncontrollable burst
of oy in the soul of Allan Bruce w hexi
once more a communication was o
penedi between it and

r
the visible

world. '' For he had learned' lessons
of humility and temperance in all liuns

during ten years of blindness,
in w hich the hope of lights was too
faint to deserve the name, lie was aU
most afraid to believe tlrat his sight
w as restored.' Grateful to him was itt
first uncertain and wavering glimmer,
as a draught t)f water to a wretch in a
crowded dungeon. ; But, he knew not
whether ityas to ripen into the per-
fect day, or gradually to fide back
again into the depth of his former
darkness. "

; But vhen his Fanny he on whom
I

he had so loved to look when she was
a maiden in her teens, and who would
not forsake him in the first misery of
this great affliction, but had been '

o--
verjoyed to link the sweet freedom of
her prime to one sitting in perpetual .

dark when she,-no- a staid and
lovely matron, stood before him with i

a lace pale in bliss, and all drenched
in the ilood-lik- e tears of an unsuppor
table happiness, then truly did tie feel
what a heaven it was to see. And as
he took her to his heart, he gently...
bent back her head that he might de-

vour with his eyes that benign beauty
which had for so many years smiled
upon him unbeheld, and which, now
that he bad seen once more, he ' felt
that be could even at that very mo-

ment die in peace. ,
I.

In came with soft steps, one: after
another, his five loving children, ; that
for the first time they might be seen

- by their. Father. The girls advanced
timidly, with blushing cheeks and
bright shining hair, while the boys
went boldly up to his side, and the el-

dest, looking in his face, exclaimed
with a shout of joy, " Our . Father
sees 1 rOur Father ees,, and then;
checking his rapture burst into tears,
Miny a vision had'Aliiin Bruce fram-

ed to himself of the face and figure of
one and all ofJus children.. One, he
had been told was like himself an-

other the image of its mother and
Lucy, be understood, was a blended
likeness of them both. , But now he
looked upon them with the confused
and bewildered joy 'ot parental love
seeking to know and distinguish in the
h"ht the- - separate objects towards
whom it vearned ; and not till they
spoke did he know, their Chrisiiau

at atnames. liut soon. soon, did the
sweet faces of alf his children seem, to
his eyes, to answer well, each in its
different loveliness, to the expression
of the voices so long familiar to his
heart.F - , .... .''''

FIFTY DOLLARS
; REWARD.
ANA WAY, from the Subscriber,R on the 8lh.of April last, a je--

gro Man named BACCHUS, (culls
himself Bacchus Hill,) of light com-

plexion, about . 30 years of. age, five
feet six or. seven inches high, and by
trade a Carpenter.

Fifty Dollars will be. paid for his
apprehension and-deliver- y, if taken
out of the State, Twenty-fiv- e Dollars
if taken in the State but out of tiie
County, and TwentyJJolIars if taken
in the County. j

Masters of vessels are cautioned :ja- -
gainsjt canaying away or harbouring
Hle. ?,ald runaa as the law will be
rigidly enforced against them.

ABNEK .PASTEUR.-Jun-

II, 1822. 21tf.

a 1 n
lor them by a bountiful rrovi- -

dnce. I heir love was without ro--
m mce, but it was 'warm, tender

j
arid

.
true: thev were preparea oy us
strenth to make
eicli other's sake; and had death taken

either of them before the ,wed-dr.i- .i

day, the survivor rriiht not per-
haps have-bee- n clamorous in grief, or
visited the grave of the depai ted with
nightly lamentations, but not the Jess
would that grief have been sincere,
a ;d not the less faithful would memo-
ry have been to all the images of the
past. I

Their marriage day was fixed and
A!!;m Bruce bad rented a small Cot-

tage, with' a garden sloping down to
the stream thai cheered his native vil- -
lage. Thither, in about two months, (

he was to take his swett and affec
tionate Fanny she was to work with
needle as before and he in the fields.
No change was to take place in their
Ives, but a change from contentment
ia happiness ; and if God prolonged
to them the possession of health, and
blessed them with children, they fear-t-d

not to bring thern decently up
o ld to aiTjrd sunshine and shelter to
t!ie living fl.iwers that miht coine to
gladden their house, buch thoughts
visiied the souls of the lovers, & they

ere becoming dearer and dearer to
one another every - hour that brought
liiem closer to their mirriage-day- .

At this time Allan began to feel a
slitlit dimness in his sight, of which
h? did not take rnuch'inMtice,.'attribu-;tiag-- it

to some indisposition, brought
o;i by the severity of his wintei's
work. For he had toiled late and
turly, during sill weathers, aiid at ev-
ery kind of labour to gain a sum suffi-
cient to furnish respectably Ins lowly
duelling, and also to ariay Ins sweet
bride-i- wedding clothes of which she
should not-nee- to be ashamed.' - The
tti n.iess, however each succeeding
uy, daiked and deepened, till even
tis Fanny's face was indisdinctfy dis
cerned by him. and he lost altogether.
tae smile which never failed to briht--
ru it whenever he appeared. T hen
i'c btcame sad and dispirited, for the
Jw'nr ot blindness fell upon Lira, and

e thought of his steps beinj led in his
r'i''ssness by the hand of a child.
11 piayed to God to avert this calam-l'- y

trom him; but if nof, jio bestow
l'k ! him the, virtues of resignation.
He thought of the different blind nieii

hom he had known, andjas lar as he
iiv, they all seemed happy. ; j'l'hat

. 'iff pacifieil his ouI, when it was
, 'v. to giveaway to a passionate des-P- i

r; and every morning at $Uniise
w'n the fast adva icing verdure of
f:int! s-f- more dim srn-- j glimmer-befor- e

hh eyes, h felt his soul

n ii r I iviwho'H ili't !i mlulit tnnn Iia irwt3r ,.i- - . j i iL i J iu..i. "..-..v- . ..v
nis grave, - '

Fanny Raeburn hzd always been a
dutiful child, and she listened to the
arguments other parents with aheavy.
but composed heart. " She was wil- -
Jing to obey them in all things in
which it was lier duty to obey but
hereshe knew not w'sat was her duty.
To give up Allan Bruce was a thought
far worse than to give up life. It was
to suffer her heartstrings' to be hourly
torn up by the roots. If the two

L i" !

i mwere williufr totie aT Godilad!any one else-mtert-e U; j
striCKen Allan with blindness alter
their rrarriage, would any one have
counselled her-t- o leave him ? . Or pit-
ied her Because she had to . live with
her own blind husband r Or would
the fear of poverty have benumbed
her feelings? Or rather would it not
have given new alacrity to her hands,
and new courage to tier heart? So
she resolved meekly arid calmly, to
jell Allan that she would be his . wife,
and that she believed that such was,
in spite of this. infliction the' will of
God.


